
165 South Union Blvd, Suite 610

Lakewood, Colorado 80228

Territory Manager: Sal Magnano P:(303)423-3334 

Cell: 208-217-0044  F:(303)423-3335

Email: smagnano@ryallgroup.com www.RyallGroup.com

Sales Contact: Sandra Sandoval - Sandra@RyallGroup.com

Sales contact: Laura Bunch - LBunch@RyallGroup.com Sales contact: Mark Freeman - Mark@RyallGroup.com

www.permacote.comSales contact:

Sandra Sandoval- Sandra@RyallGroup.com   www.robroy.com Sales contact: Sandy Brunetti - Sandy@RyallGroup.com

www.pennaluminum.com

Sales contact: Laura Bunch - LBunch@RyallGroup.com

www.essmetron.com
Sales contact: Earl Chambers - Earl@RyallGroup.com

www.liftsafety.com www.zevtron.com www.evsellc.com

Sales contact: Sandy Brunetti - Sandy@RyallGroup.com Sales contact: Sandra Sandoval - Sandra@RyallGroup.com

www.geararcsafety.com www.drexan.com
Sales contact: Sandy Brunetti - sandy@RyallGroup.com Sales contact: Laura Bunch - LBunch@RyallGroup.com

Territory: Central and S. ID

www.crcindustries.com www.danfoss.com

Sales contact:Sandy Brunetti - Sandy@RyallGroup.com Mark Freeman - Mark@RyallGroup.com

www.e2s.com

www.universalsecurity.com

Sales contact: Sandy Brunetti - Sandy@RyallGroup.com

Sales contact: Sandy Brunetti - Sandy@RyallGroup.com

Die-cast zinc fittings, electrical enclosures, corrosion resistant and explosion proof products, 

Hazardous location electrical fittings, devices, panelboards, switches, enclosures, control 

stations and lighting solutions as well as broad range of commercial electrical fittings, Power 

conditioning products, surge protection, power supplies, UPS', industrial control transformers, 

drive isolation transformers, dry-type transformers and custom transformers.

Elbows (galvanized steel, aluminum, and EMT), 

couplings, and nipples (galvanized steel and 

aluminum), as well as the original “Korns 

Clamps", special radius elbows available in 

various sizes.

PVC coated conduit, fittings and accessories to 

provide resistance to corrosion for your electrical 

raceway systems in the most demanding 

environments. 

Low and medium voltage switchgear, integrated 

power distribution centers, custom control products, 

modular control buildings, and skid mounted power 

distribution and substations.

OSHA and NFPA 70E compliant ARC Flash protective 

clothing and insulated tools.

www.emerson.com

Industrial safety gear.

Specialty chemical solutions.

Zevtron offers a cloud based, full suite EVSE software management platform. 

EVSE LLC designs and manufactures electric car charging stations and charging 

support equipment. 

Smoke detectors, emergency lighting, and 

contractor bath fans.

AC drives (VFD's), soft starters, harmonic solutions and solar 

inverters.      

Self-regulating and constant wattage heating 

cables.

High performance audible and visual signals, manual 

call points and push buttons for life safety 

applications.

Sales contact:

Your Premier Electrical Manufacturer’s Representative Firm in Idaho

EMT, aluminum conduit/couplings, and drawn tube.

Innovators in the thermal imaging industry, developing 
and manufacturing the most sensitive, accurate and 
competitively priced infrared cameras in the world.      

Petroflex—The company is a leading extruder 
of HDPE conduit and accessories.  Today, API 
manufactures numerous pedestals serving the 
“who’s who” of the electric utility industry.
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